UPCC Agenda
October 22, 2020
Teams Virtual Meeting

Approval of Agenda

Approval of March 26, 2020 minutes
Approval of April 23, 2020 minutes
Approval of September 24, 2020 minutes

Old Business:

New Business:

CURRICULUM REVIEW
Number of packages for meeting:

Package #1 Faculty Contact- Babak Moazzez, Chair- Sean Ellermeyer

College Science and Mathematics- Mathematics
Number of individual proposals: 6
- Applied Mathematics Minor (Program Deactivation)
- Computational and Applied Mathematics (Program Deactivation)
- Mathematics Minor (Program Change)
- Mathematics, BS (Program Change)
- MATH 3262 (New Course)
- MATH 3332 (Course Change)

Package #2 Faculty Contact- Tiffany Esmat, Chair- Mark Geil
WellStar College of Health and Human Services- Exercise and Sport Management
Number of Individual Proposals: 1
- ES 2500 (Course Change)

Package #3 Faculty Contact- David Shock/Tim Hedeen, Chair- Kerwin Swint
College of Humanities and Social Sciences- Government and International Affairs
Number of Individual Proposals: 1
- Alternative Dispute Resolution Certificate- Embedded (Program Termination)

Package #4 Faculty Contact- Sumanth Yenduri, Chair- Sumanth Yenduri
College of Computing and Software Engineering- Software Engineering and Game Development
Number of proposals: 2
- CGDD 2012 (Course Change)
- CGDD 2002 (Course Discontinuation)

Double Owls Pathway- Anissa Vega
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Announcements:

Adjournment:

Next Meeting: December 3, 2020